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0 -Chicago. Re was also

latter part ofthe time, charge of the Piison Hospital -at, Caip D 'uglas,

on the Board of MedicatExeminers.

Returning to Ontario, Dr. Herriman located,, the same spring, ut Lind&ty, which bas since

been the radiating point. He bas at times done agreat dëal of service in the line of consultation,

not unfrequently going from forty to fifty, sometimes sixty or seventy, miles'from, home. - He

bas had a liberal share of -àurgery,, but in a country like that in which, lie is located, no branch

of the healing art can be made a specialty; hence his practice is geneml, and at the same time

libeml and lucrative.

In 1876, Dr. Herriman went to New Y ork- city, and spent some time at Bellevue Hospital

Medical College, and in several hospitals there, payincr partie'ul'ar attention to surgery and the

dis.easesofNvomen. He is now reaping the benefits of that walk amo% the hospitalsin the Mî-

creased confidence of the people.in bis, s*kill auA in his enlargé'd praeice. He is a man of great

urbanity, very cordial, and his presence alone, on some occasions, is as gopd, pýrhaps, as any other

medicine.

Dr. Herriman is a Reformer*in politics, a man of decided views, but lets nothing interfere

with his professional duties. While in Durham county, he was appointed eorêner of - the United

counties of Durham and Northuniberland, but in Linds a*y, we cannot learn that he bas 1eld an

oflice of any The dematids, of bis.pro-fessiori are évidently all the tax o ù his'tiine that hé

desires..

His religious connection is with.-the Canadian 'ý1ethodist Church, and his walk and con-

versation ",indicate the christian "entleman-

Dr. Herriman bas -been married sinee February 27,1856, his wife being Miss Annie Maria

Stickle, of Orono. Theyhave four children, Stella May, Albert Rollen, Lizzie, Maud, and Wil-

fred Devere, all pursuing their studiés at'home, Lindsay havinu first clâss schools.

GEORGE KEMPT,

EORGE KEMPT, sheriff of the county of Victoria, born in the town of Cromarty, Sýot-

.1and,'iný 18.2, is a son of Kénneth and Anne (Williamson) Kemptmembersof t£e aýri-

cultural class. T he fdmily emigrated to Canada when Georç',e. was. teu _'ýears old, and settled in

the township of Dummer, Peterborouc,,h county, where our subject finished Iliis!edùcation in. the

publie schools. At thirteen lie commenced 4rninc, the mercantile business, and'was in trade

for himself in ý the county of Peterborpuggh. ùntil 1853, when -lie removed to Lindsay, the seat of

justice of the county of Victoria. Here. lie 'was a aeneral me reliant, an exte nsive- lumber dealer


